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LEE HARVEY OSWALD. 
INTERNAL merginiec he = R = CUBA 

: The foll tne investigation is predicated on info ormation received on September 16, 1964 from LORAN > EUGENE HALL of Kernville, California, that he met a Cohen! woece named Mrs.- ODIO in Dallas, Texas, in | : September , 1963. He said he was accompanied at that time - . By LAWRENCE HOWARD , a Mexican-American , from Los snpereey oe Cal eterna and WILLIAM SEYMOUR £ rom Arizona. ; ce 

It is recalled that SYLVIA ODIO, a Gaben exile” =  xesiding in Dallas, Texas, has advised. that on an evens “ang in the flatter part ‘of. September, . 1963, she was ee ““wislted at her ‘apartment. in Dallas. by two Cubans or -- Mexicans, accompanied ae an es ee she ‘Believed _ to be LEE. HARVEY OSWALD. - ee es eS a eee 
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Bee gree Saray " WELLTAM ‘SEYMOUR. of Phoenix, ‘Arioges etated oa : + Septesier’ 18, 1964, that he and LORAN HALL drove from . -- Miami, Florida to. Pallas, Texas, in October 5 £963 and. -. os. Chat he had-béen: émployed by Beach’ Welding and “Supplies , ~ Miami Beach, Florida during September and the first part ef feta ee =. SEYMOUR said SYLVIA OD10. wee moe known ees Co him, ae ; 7 ae ered Sma 

et Ga Becteee - 22, 1964, Me. KEN SCHLY ISSLER , pee M4 Manager, Beach Velding and. Supplies, 12463 20th Street, ' Miami Beach, Florida, advised from pay rec cords of his — office thet WILLIAM SEYMOUR had worked ee heur weeks. during the pay periods September 5 to Qe ober 10,1963; - _ fhe records reflected SEYMOUR's rabidence adress ag >» L92Z5:8.¥. #th Street, ‘Miami, Florida, and bis Social 
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pees for the anti- 

Pare 3 Dallas, ‘Staying about ten days, while soliciting = 
funds for the anti-CASTRO movement. HOWARD Gentes any ree 

LEE HARVEY OSWALD 

curity number ag 526-40- 224. Mr. SCH. aEee 
 Seeurd Be ttated | that SEYMOUR had previously worked for him during the 
perio hs: Maz ch 14, 1963 to JURE é, i 1963 o Mr. SCHLUSSLER recalied that when SEYMOUR terminated hie employment in) Cctober, 1963, it was for the reason thar SEYMOUR 's 
cther in California or fcigona, wag raporhedly ick 

he had to return there. He Stated SEYMOUR wag a 
spen ndable Stores and he would rehire bias 

LAWRENCE HOWARD, upon interview at Los Angeles,» alifornia on September 20, 1964, related chat about. 2 Re 

‘Sexi 17, 1963, he and LORAN. HALL 5 ans aoa: Pom 
Miami, Florida named CELLIOS ALBAS, Left Leo 1S AD2eles , 

o£ wedicnl 
HOWARD 

e 1505, they é aeeived in. See 
“and. Postatecek” ata motel near : Wenorie 

cS lifornia in HALL's cary pullip a trailer 

". sontact with a@ Cuban woman named ODIO at Dal 

On Septauher 24, 1964, CELIO SERGIO CASTRO ae born September 28, 1932 in Cuba, was in terviewed * oe the South Florida Sugar Company near Beis 6 Glade, 
Florida, where he hag been employed since Oétober , 1963. 

Mr. CASTRO, who advised he $6 becaty ne 
&4- CELIO CASTRO , said he arrived in Flor? da Prom 
Rovember, 1961 es a. refugee, and subsequently oscame 
acquainted with LORAN HALL, whom he knew 26 LO! 
and LAWRENCE HOWARD , — he knew ag Si 
said — aequas imtance with these indivicha 
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LEE HARVEY OSWALD 

. Mr. CASTRO ealaced that in. sppr: ay 

ee me September, 1963, he and ENGO HOWARD and 
, whom he reoslled ag ha ne fine 

aa, Florid:, 
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California. CASTRO exp ieined hat. he ints esl te fiad 
empicypent in- California and the other &u cane aac : 
PRANK , intended to gtay in San Franciace where he had 
some relatives. CASTRO eaid that HOWARD veedded at 3893 

7 Blanchard Street in Los Angeles, California, ae was 
at that address that CASTRO stayed after anrive 

. Caltfornia. CASTRO stated that em toute to te 

“they did net pags» through ae Sexes» > ab beck 
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in Juarez, Mexico 5 
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ailas, TEXAS , and rented a motel reen ene — 3 ! = aye 
fhe motel was tocaced on a main hignway Joss enet Of &o 
twe Lane overhead bridge. “The mone. er Re commer of 
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